[Unusual complications of anticoagulation therapy].
In the introduction to the work the authors deal with the problems of the prevention of flebotromboses in patients operated on in the area of proximal part of the femur. They analyze ways of physical and pharmacological prevention and point out the potential undesirable effects and unusual complications in the treatment by means of Heparin and Kumarin derivatives--and namely the toxoallergic reaction to Heparin and the necrosis of skin and subcutis in case of the application of Kumarin drugs. In Kumarin necrosis the etiology of the which has not been, unequivocally elucidated, yet, they present views on the causes of its origin and describe the course of the Kumarin necrosis. They summarize predispositional factors which increase the risk of its occurrence and present their own observations of two cases. In the discussion they deal with the views on the etiology of the origin of this complication. In the conclusion they recommend the treatment in compliance with the latest findings.